2016 National AAGSA Conference

Leaders On The Move

Conference
Thursday 9 June – Friday 10 June
Cocktail Party
4.00pm – 6.00pm
Thursday 9 June

Wilkins Gallery
Department of Education
35 Bridge Street, Sydney

REGISTRATION
Forward the completed registration form and payment as noted below. If payment is made via direct deposit please forward your registration form in confirmation.

PAYMENT
Payment must be made by via direct deposit or cheque payable to AAGSA and posted to:
Cheryl Brownley
AAGSA Conference Treasurer
Atwell College
201 Brenchley Drive,
ATWELL WA 6164

REGISTRATION CLOSES
25 May 2016

Diane Joseph
Director General,
Education Directorate, Canberra

Proteus Leadership
Leading with Resilience

June Weir
Performance Development

Legal Issues that impact on the school environment

Lynne Shinella
Key Note Speaker
Please complete this Registration Form/Tax Invoice and forward it together with your payment to the address below. Payment must be made via direct deposit or cheque.

Title: _______ Last Name: ___________________________ First Name: ___________________________

Workplace: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Work/School Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

Mobile Number: _____________________________ School Phone Number: _____________________________

REGISTRATION

I would like to attend the following:

☐ 2 Day Conference & Cocktail Party $395.00 (GST does not apply to this payment)

Registration fee includes: Coffee/tea on arrival, morning tea and lunch on both days, writing material, conference handouts, conference bag and cocktail party.

Delegate’s medical dietary and physical needs (if any): _________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION CONFIRMATION

Upon receipt of registration and payment a confirmation will be forwarded to you.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

− All accommodation costs, travel, casual relief and insurance remain the responsibility of conference delegates.
− AAGSA will not be held responsible for the theft or loss of any property or goods of conference delegates.
− AAGSA reserves the right to alter any arrangements, guest speakers or cancel the event.
− A full refund will be given to cancellations received by close of business, Wednesday 25 May 2016 (2 weeks prior) minus a $50.00 administration fee. No refunds will be effected after this date.

DELEGATE’S DECLARATION

I have read and understood the conference registration terms and conditions and declare that the information I have provided is correct and complete

__________________________________________________   _____/_____/2016

Delegate’s Signature

PAYMENT DETAILS

Payment must be made via direct deposit or cheque.

Forward your registration form together with your cheque payable to AAGSA to:

Cheryl Brownley
AAGSA Conference Treasurer
Atwell College
201 Brenchley Drive,
ATWELL WA 6164

If paying via direct deposit, please make your payment to account below and forward your Registration Form for confirmation to the address above.

Account Name: AAGSA
BSB: 067-008 Account No: 10009899
Australian Association of Government School Administrators
Registered No A0050150G

Conference Program
Thursday 9 June 2016

8.30am  Registration
9.00am – 9.15am  Welcome
                 Sue Aveyard
                 President - AAGSA
9.15am – 9.30am  Official Welcome
                 Greg Prior
                 Deputy Secretary
                 NSW Department of Education
9.30am – 9.45am  Performance by
                 Wollongong High School of Performing Arts
9.45am – 10.30am Diane Joseph
                 Director General, Canberra
                 Leadership in the School Setting
10.30am – 10.45am Presentation by Platinum sponsors
10.45am – 11.15am Morning Tea
11.15am – 12.45am Lynne Shinella
                 Great Leaders, Great Culture
                 Practical, relevant and interactive, this session helps
                 everyone to increase their awareness of our differences so
                 they can work more effectively together, be it teachers,
                 parents, principals or the children themselves.
12.45pm – 1.30pm  Lunch
1.30pm – 3.30pm  Proteus Leadership
                 Leading with Resilience
3.30pm  Conference close by
        Sue Aveyard
        President - AAGSA
3.30pm – 4.00pm  Networking
4.00pm – 6.00pm  Cocktail Party
                 Wilkins Gallery

http://www.sassaoa.sa.edu.au
South Australian State Schools
Administrative Officers Association Inc.
http://www.sassaoa.sa.edu.au
Conference Program
Friday 10 June 2016

8.30am     Registration
9.00am – 9.10am   Welcome
                   Cheryl Brownley
                   Vice President - AAGSA
9.10am – 10.30am  June Weir
                   Registrar, Merit Protection Board, Victoria
                   Performance Development and Management of Staff
10.30am – 10.45am Presentation by Gold sponsors
10.45am – 11.15am Morning Tea
11.15am – 12.15pm Legal Issues
                   Integrity in the school environment and
                   conflict of interest
12.15pm – 1.15pm  Lunch
1.15pm – 2.15pm   Presentation by State Groups
2.15pm – 2.45pm   Sponsors gifts
2.45pm – 3.00pm   Official close
                   Sue Aveyard
                   President – AAGSA